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SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $3.50 per year plu lie N. C. Sales tax In Duplin and adjoining PRICE TENVOLUME XXIX. No: 37 ' ' KENANSyiLlX NORTH CAROLINA. THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 13, 1962 Counties 4.S0 per year plu. lc N. C. Sale, tax oaUide this area In N. C.i $5.M per year rim j eew sua TT" 1 ' ' - , plus 17c N. C. Salei tax outside N. C. ;

n ends.
Many

Cora "
more birthdays, "Miss

oeans, sliced tomatoes, not out-tere-d

rolls, iced tea and peach pie
The opening and closing prayers
were made by the pastor. ' Rev.
Richard Holshouser.

ped off with an attractive bride
from which packages of all sizes
and colors were placed around.

The bride opened her many beau-
tiful and useful gifts and passed
them for the guest to admire.
Goodbyes were said to Mrs. Booth
and Mrs. Nelson Bruce Heath.

Kindred tastes, motives, and
aspirations are necessary to the
formation of a happy and perm-
anent companionship, . "

Mary Baker Eddy

Fertility of the soil I th wealth
of our nation. "v.;
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mothers and Mrs. Felix Heath, the
brides grandmother.

The entire bouse was made most
attractive with ivy and candle-ligh- t,

floral arrangements of pink sum-

mer flowers and white hlhes en-

hanced the refreshment table that
was thrown with a lace cloth and
centered with a five-bran- silver
candlelabrum, holding epergnettes
filled with Queen Annes lace in
colors of green and white. White
burning tapers completed the ar-
rangement. .Mrs. Tommy Quinn,
mother of the groom served lime
ice punch. Mrs. F. A. Jones, mother
of the bride, served bridal squares,
nuts and bridal mints were served
buffet. .

Mrs. Donald Heath directed the
bride to a beautifully decorated
table, centered with an umbrella
made of lace and net that was top

Mrs. Quinn
Honored
At ShovVer

On Saturday evening, September
1, - Mrs. Wiley Booth, Mrs. Davis
Evans, Mrs. Woodrow Outlaw, Mrs.
Nelson Bruce Heath and Mrs. Don-

ald Heath honored Mrs. Jimmy
Quinn, a recent bride. The delight-
ful affair was held in the Early
Morning Club- house on Kinston
Road.

Mrs. Woodrow Outlaw and Mrs.
Davis Evans greeted the guest and
pinned a red rose corsage on the
honoree and pink roses on the

TRACTORS FARM IMPLEMENTS

Mrs. Brinson
Enjoys
Birthday Dinner

Mrs. Cora Brinson says the nice
thing about birthdays is having all
her family together and also the
beautifully decorated cake thit she
always enjoys.

Mrs. Cora was 73 yens young
Sunday, Approximately 42 children
and grandchildren gathered to en-

joy the wonderful picnic dinner.
Mrs. Brinson Is not very well and
does enjoy company and her fri

project there. Kathryn, Mrs. PeeUs
of Williamston, who cares for her
jeweler husband , and : daughters.
Jack,' who with his wife Doris, lives
here ' and visits , her daily. .; What
more eould a woman ask than the
pleasant, memories and ' the , good
feeling of a task: well done. ;

Mrs. Sitterson,: even though not
as active physically as she was,
is still very alert and Interested in
her church,1 town and certainly her
many friends.'-?- - s
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She says, "o come back, there
Is always a welcom eat Miss Lllie's
house." .
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side with "Pap", her husband to
help educate her famify and .has
lived to enjoy the. fruits of her la-

bor. Unfortunately she lost her hus-
band several years ago, but being
one to realize life must go on, she
carried on in her quiet

way, later losing her first born,
Roy. 4

- Knowing for her that life must
go on. even though it must be taken
a little slower, she still carried on
in her happy smiling way. She was,
until the last 'year, very active in
her church, the Baptist; all the Civ-

ic denizations in the town, and
constantly befriending the sick and
needy wlipm ever they were
. She now sits on her . porch, the
coolest one in town it seems, and
rocks and talks of her friends and
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' By: Elery Guthrie '
When was a little kuI, 1 used

s . tp ask my Mama, "Ho o)d was
'"cldl", Now that I've' grown-u- p I'm

.1, beginning to kndWi'-u-t also- - I ve
' learned old is jnot r measured in
, ; terms of years, f v , ,

' Upoir Visiting one uf - onr g'and' i . told ladles on her ' birthday ? last
Thursday, I reahM.i .that, more

, than ever. Miss LjUia (Mis. C. B
Bltterson was 7 year young that

" day s and I do mean young,
Since coining to Konuiuville in

1929 with her family, Mis. Sitterscn
bas endeared herself to al that

j
iw have known her and is lovd nijd
'(.admired by .many that' know, her

RCA WUIRLPOOL-PARTS.- S EIV1CEm
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, JPWBII MMen's Supper
The Men of Grove Presbyterian

Church held a joint supper meet I

till 'jr1
ing with the men of the Hallsville
Presbyterian Presbyterian Church
here on 'Wednesday night at 7

o'clock. R was held In the Educa-
tion Building of Grove Church with
B. J. Rivenbark presiding. There
were about SO . present to enjoy
Boiled Ham, ' potato salad, string

".only by name. Many .chunks
to, pass in the town since she tame,

'with tin htle ones then, "rowing up
and, having little ones f their own.

fi'tMt': businesses in town j even ; a
X ftWiJMt.'OttK Buildid.,,h08pj'ial
S tnd other additions to indicate tlial

time 'does tot jtaaa stllU rrv-- .

her' children who are, C B., mar-
ried to Jeun, and they have one
fine son and a daughter living hi
Applelon, Wiscunsm. Beecher, who
with his two sons and lovely wife,
Anne, Jive at Oak Ridge, Tennessee
where .he. is & part of the great

ihop: fltffj to 5:30 Daily fcxeept
9:31 to 9 p.m. Fridays."
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, t - - - DAVID CRYSTAL'S .

v.
. , FAUV FASHION PJCTURE,

Jlrom
.

the pages of HARPERS BAZAAR
"4. ,;.

A collection of dresses, each exciting . in
color, every bne designed to give a woman
a wonderful kwk . . . and all to be found

X. here I ;.
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I The dress that's simply treat- -

yjf .1. IHJUIIUS JIUl suuu WWiaicu WW jvt- -

sey. good Unes, KeU, emeraia,
brown.; black or navy. A DAVID

CRYSTAL in sizes 8 to 18 . . . i '

i
$29.98f ' .. .-'
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" "Better Fashions Belk's Second Floor

HEIRESS HOSIERY fSALE
, begins Septerpber ,13th

All styles, All shades,' All , LJ V1' M yU; Nrill f t " '""
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Mens' v :

Luxurious. -- '

Cashmere Blend
Topc6at. :

A rich blend 6f 85 Cashmere strengthened with

V) nylon and 5 other fibers . the look and feel
of pure cashmere . , . and at a fraction of the price I

Meticulously tailored with set-i- n sleeves, stitched- - j.

frame pockets and fully lined. A coat you'll be proud,
to own! Navy and Dark Oxford In sixes 38 to 44! .,

1 61.E3i - 1
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